
prove on a gigantic scale the finan- - THE LATEST NEWS.cannot be a factor in politics. In his
district the color line wis! drawn as

allowing the conscripts, as far as the state
.of the service will permit, to select the com-
panies and regiments in which they were to
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onday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for Blx months.
C0 for three months, $1.60 for two months; 750.
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savs "To all who are in need of a good
tonic I recommend Brown's Iron Bitters. I
took-- three bottles of it and derived great
benefl? therefrom. ": '.

- , -
- Mr. EJ S. Parker, Graham, N. C, sajs:
''I have used Brown's Iron Bitters in my
xamily for Beveralycars whenever a tonic
was needed.'' '

.

Mr. StB. Swan; Greensboro. N. C,
Bays: i;I-bav- o useti Brown's Iron Bitters
and consider it my duty to state that it
cured me of disease of the kidneys when
every other medicine failed to relieve me."

'.Miss Lizzie Hugbrs, South Mills, N. C,
says: ' "I consider Brown's Iron. Bitters an
excellent tonic. " ' '

. " . ' '

COMMERCIAL.
:w I L M I N GT ON MARK KT

v STAR OFFICE, jDec. 12. 4 P. M.
' SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted firm at 27 cents per gallon,
with no sales reported.

ROSIN-pTh- e market was quoted quiet
at 95 cents for Strained and $1 00 for
Good Strained, with sales as offered.
- TARj The market was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbl. of280 lbs., with sales at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at f1 00 for Hard
and fl 60 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted
dull, with sales reported later of 100 bales
on a basis of 10J cents per lb. for Mid-

dling. The following were the official
quotations:
Ordinary. 8 6 cents $ lb
Good Ordinary 8 5 16 " "
Low Middling t 9 15-1- 6 "
Middling 10 516 " "
Good Middling ..10 "

PEANUTS Market steady, with sales
at 5560 cents for Extra Prime, 6570
cents for Fancy, and 7580 cents for
Extra Fancy.

HECEIPTS.

Cotton .. 898 bales
Spirits Turpentine 261 casks
Rosin 749 bbls
Tar 444 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 131 bbls

cial condition of Cuba and for the
benefit of the holders of Cuban bonds.
We Ruppose that many of these bonds
are held in this country and mainly
in New York. .That may account
for the fact that the, business men of
New York are said to be in favor of
the Treaty. But on the other hand
the tobacco and sugar men are vio
lently opposed to it. The Treaty
will, it is urged, practically levy a
tax of probably $25,000,000 annually
upon our own people for the benefit
of Cuba and its bond holders.

Of course if you diminish the tax
$25,000,000 this sum must be raised
in some other way as long as the
pensions (averaging from $40,000,
000 and upward annually) and public
debt have to be met.

It is manifest even now that the
Treaty can not be made a party ques
tion. There are men of both parties
who favor and men who oppose, as
there are Low Tariff men on both
sides and Protectionists on both
sides.

There are some compensating ad
vantages to the Treaty. It is said
that the imports on sugar, molasses,
and cigars, from Cuba aggregate
$50,000,000 yearly. Our exports
amount, to about $17,000,000. We
send lumber, iron, steel, provisions,
&c. While we lose $25,000,000 tax
on sugar, &c, we will be compen
sated by having sugar made lower to
the consumers, if such shall be the
case. But .Mr.. Moore is of the opin
ion that the reduction of the tax
will not in fact benefit consumers.
He thinks the Cubans will be bene-
fited alone, as the tax of two cents
per pound is to be levied on all West
India and other foreign sugars.

' r We
see it held otherwise. Now which is
correct?

The Philadelphia News, Republi
can organ, says: .

"But it also will lower the price of the
necessary saccharine luxury, for which
every one now pays a duty of a dollar each.
This will dispose of nearly half of the sur-
plus revenue. It will do so with only a dis-
turbance of two industries, one of which,
Louisiana sugar growing, has not grown to
meet the wants of the country, as other
protected industries have done, and which
is now in a feebler condition than before
the war. . -

- "On the other side, we gain the remission
of the Cuban tonnage tax, which is a dollar
a ton on every coaster that goes to Cuba.
This will be a great stimulus to our mer-
chant marine, nearly every one admits. We
gain the remission of the duty on meats,
which now pay $6 for 220 pounds.

But as to the tonnage tax it may
be urged that the Treaty limits the
carrying trade between Cuba and
the United States to the vessels own-
ed by citizens of the two countries.
Mr. Moore, who understands politi-
cal science, sees in this the old false
notions that have paralyzed com-
merce in the past. His words are:

"Here we see at once the old pigtail of
the shipping restrictions sticking out, as it
must be obvious that a restriction of this
kind, that only allows the free carrying
trade in their own built vessels to the two
contracting powers, cannot be beneficial to
commerce. And the time for liberal ship-
ping laws is now universally acknowledged
to have arrived."

It will be seen from what we have
given how complex and diflicult is
the subject and how much of care
and caution should be observed in
considering the Treaty in detail.

The question of the Treaty making
power of Congress and the action of
the House we do not enter upon. It
is no doubt necessary for the House
to ratify as well as the Senate.
Whether or not the Congress can re
fuse to ratify is a question for law-- ,
yers and statesmen. The New York
Times quotes the Constitution and
Wheaton to show that a refusal to
ratify might be a "national breach
ot iaith." j

DAVIS TO VANCE.
One of Gen. Sherman's Radical or

gans said that the letter that, a
Vance wrote to President Davis, da-
ted the 25th of October, 1862, had
not been published. The Raleigh
ITjxews-voserv- er publishes the letter,
and there is not a Word in it'that Mr.
Davis may not be rroud of and nnt. q

A w bV

word that justifies Sherman's slander--
ous insinuation. The letter is not
very important now. and is too Ion
for our columns. The letter is im
portant, too, in showing how very
gruuumess are tne insinuations of ly-
ing correspondents. The - letter is
about the Conscript Law, that was
v cry unpopular in JN orth Carolina.
A Washington special to th 'NW
York Tribune said:

Who is the United States Senator refer- -
ret! tO DV lipnorol QV." ""oiuiau, is a questionasked by many persons in Washington.
There are anmn ivnnia t.n .
Senator Vance, of North Carolina, is theman, while others think that he is Senator. . .Brown, nf fion.mo mi s.t' . mo opinion in Doth

--- vuTcjcu mreai against aState whose authorities had shown a dispo-sition to withdraw from the Confederacy:"
mere is not a word in the letter

to sustain any charge of any kind
against the of the late
Confederacy. We make an ext..
from Mr. Davis's letter a0a
Richmond, Nov. 1, 1862, to show its
tone and temper. He says:

,"I concur with you as to the policy of

soon as a negro, was, nominated, and
when that was done Republican and
Democratic whites united in seeing
that a white man was counted in.

A SING ULAR COINCIDENCE.

, Raleigh Visitor.
. :

"

, - During last year; there was an en
counter - in i Hendersonville between
S. P. Brittain and John W. Urittain
on the one side and David Fanning
on the other. John Brittain fired" at
Fanning and the ball " struck a.man
by the name of Cunningham in the
wrist ,The wound "was not thought
w ue serious at nrst, out Diooa pois-
oning set in "and Cunningham 'died.
The Brittains were tried, found guilty
or manslaughter and sentenced re-
spectively to three years and one
year in the penitentiary. Both were
afterwards pardoned, bu the widow
of Cunningham and James Cunning
ham, brother of the deceased, pro
tented arrainnt tht ntrdnn " ?

A few weeks aero in Asheville,
James Cunningham read.'but the
name of J ett in a temperance lodge
for drunkenness; Jetfc-Cwa- s present
and angry words passed in the lodge.
After the lodge closed the two met
in the street, and Jett knocked Cun
ningham down. A friend caught
Jettiand A. K: Gash, a warm friend
of Cunninsrham. causrht Cunning
ham.-t- o nrevent further trouble. In
the struggle Cunningham drew his
knife and ,in striking at Jett struck
JGash . and cut the femoral artery in
two and Gash died in a few minutes,
Cunningham has just been convicted
of manslaughter and sentenced to
four months in iail. He and his
friends now have a petition before
the Governor for pardon.

OCR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

That our present judicial system is de-
fective all must admit. In this county, for
instance, and we know that the same is
true in many other places, it amounts to a

udenial of justice between man and man.
Almost the entire time of the court is occu
pied in the trial of criminal cases, and the
man who has an action. on the civil docket
is often forced to wait several years before
his matter can come to a hearing. Mea-n-

wnne he is compelled to attend the courts
with his witnesses and subject himself to
great expense. This is the vii of which
the people with justice complain. We
hope onr next Legislatnre will take away
this reproach. The law's delay has ever
oeen proverbial UUnton Uaucasian.

We do not regard the situation in respect
to to the iudiciarv as onec&lHnorfor refirrm.
but rather as one calling for an adjustment

iur progress. , i ne oia snoc no longer nts
the stripling who is vear bv vear Duttinc on
manhood. In 1860 we had only one half
me men capaoie 01 oeing litigants that we
now have. Instead of twice the litigation
we might then reasonablv ctnwt to haw
four times, the ratio of increase being per
haps me square 01 me density of popula-
tion. It' is wisdom to enmnrehpnri thi
situation and conform to the requirements
01 it. a.5 me laws ougnt to be revised and
codified cTery ten years, so the court system
ought to be remodeled every decade. In
1875 the courts were put upon their pres-
ent footing, and now it is time to re ex--
uujiue iue system. iwuetgn jyeics Observer,

J. II. Collins, a prominent citizen of
Pineville, Mecklenburg county, collected
SI. 500 due to Baltimore fertili ZPr firmo on1
eloped into parts unknown. The time has
been when personal frauds were very rare
at me ooum, among tne intelligent classes.
But the reDorted delihniipntv nf rvi TfKt- -- - T J w
J. Breckenndge, of Ky., following upon
lueuwis oi me aeiaication or Cap t. Geo.
T. JackSOn. Of the Aucrnata f!n rvr X ilia
shows that "Southward the Star of Eater- -

prise takes its way r Raleigh Farmer and

There should be no increase nf .TnHroa
salaries or increase in the number of Judges
bv the next LeirifilatiirA Th ara, will knc ww-- m. nui uu alarge majority of Democrats in the Legis- -

jtiiure, auu mey can ao as mey please, butthey must remember that thtv inna :n k: " w
iieiu responsioie ior an increase of cxpen--

"uiw' " piccuii uumoer oi csupenor
Court Judges would
toJ their duties, and prevent time from be-
ing wasted and frittered away by a certain
ujoos ui lawyers, mere would be more cases
tried and less business nlno'cnn tha a

can make good what we say when it
ucwiuea necessary to no SO. (JiarloUe De-
mocrat. -

WASHINOTON.

The net citv debt of Naw Wv
December 1, was $90,117,768.

Dr. Tanner is reported as living
. O umuigu. OUU a(me Starving huainvaa it tt" 'Sifting.

That Settled Him . Alooi,,- -.
.UftUOUl .

A n h nrmili mo tn aann.t i j ,.

Liadies: "flertatnlir., W : . ..j y juoi kuiuk io getsome oysters." The Judge.
"How to Make $500 a Year with

Twelve Hens" is the title of a book recently
mg auuiur ia proDaDiy no lessa person than that distinguished chicken-Ne- m'

Rutherford B- - Hayes. Chicago

The agile mercury by jerks
Now creeps

Toward the zero point,
And the dread rheumatism lurks

And sleeps
In every human joint.

Boston Pnst.
They talk about a woman's sphere

As Lhniinh it horl o i;;,.
There a not a place in earth or heaven.There s not a task of mankind given
There's not a blessing or a woe
There's not a whisper, yes or no.There s not a life, or death, or birth,

ft amer s weignt of worthWll.hnnt. ft nnmon ;n ;. .ViACU 111 Hj,

Exchange,

SUUTBERN ITEMS.
iTk A VI !11 ir. .xuc xxuuevme (3. u.i Kia4alk

civelaSd40 inauSQration of President

Senator Jna Tim- - uy me way.
m?ftta B"P"treacher and Senatr Co- l-

" r --j- vaixGT.nenaei s Jot-tings m Lancaster Intelligencer.
Glasgow. TTtt t v --,

Hugh Miller was stabbed to
Sd Sdrick? fr hurrahingfOT ClevLnd

Prof.' St.Ankon ni ci.-i- i .
the llniveraitw nf Vi.r.:-- :. . 7 .

V. 6iu" iateiy aeceased.was a man of brilliant mind and many ac-complishments, a native of Amelia countvKS,5anTrn f 9L Turner Southall,
r ti'rTr.. WaS a 8lster of Patrick
William Shakespeare Caldwellthe father

feilf WOOOJ? foundWSti7olic
"j'-1- ' wrn in U'redericksburgVa. and married to Miss Breckinridge,Eentuckv. of th fomn... ?.UI

name '"wu? , uy oi mat

serve. ..'! will send your letter to
tne war department .with a copy or this re
ply to you, and hope for the future there
will.be no ground for dissatisfaction, and
that as far as feasible the : disappointment
to wnicn you rerer may be corrected by
transfer.

"I feel grateful to you for the cordial
manner in which you: have sustained every
proposition connected with the public de
fence, and trust that . there will' always be
such co intelligence and accordance as will
enable." us to co operate for the public
good. : ' l :. .

"The conscript act has not been popular
anywhere out of the army. : ; . :.i ..

"Like yourself,. I have, hoped that the
party distinctions which existed at a former
time would be buried in the graves of : the
gallant men who have fallen in the defence
of their birthright, and that we should all.
as a band of (brothers, strike for the in
heritance our fathers left us.
. With sincere regard, I am respectfully
ana truly, jkffersou Lavis."

This is the letter of a statesman, a
patriot and an admirer.

It will be in order to reproduce
here an extract from a legal friend
living at Wilson. Writing to u4 and
thanking us for our recent defence
of Mr. Davis, he says, and his lan
guage does credit to his intelligence
and his sense of justice:

"I confess to great sensitiveness in re
gard to all matters affecting ex President
Davis, l thins that without any sickly
.sentimentality, but with a manly devotion
to one who . has suffered so much and so
bravely for that which, if a sin, was a com
mon one to us all, the Southern people
should at all times and on all occasions re
sent the malignant attacks upon him bv the
North, and especially by such vandals and
wreicnes as snerman. While 1 am willing
to cooperate with the North in all measures
for the promotion of the best interests of
the people of the States, I am decidedly of
tne opinion mat we should give mem to
understand that the characters of our great
leaders are peculiarly ours, and not to be
attacked, with impunity by them. Mr.
Davis is especially the hero of the South,
If the North does not find in him those
traits which it admires, so much the worst
for the North. He is, to my mind and
heart, peculiarly dear as the one, who has,
in his own person, borne the misfortunes
of a people who selected him as their leader
to whom he has at all times been true and
faithful."

It is intimated that the true rea-

son, why Grant declined the $5,000
pension that Congress had not be
stowed, was not that he was sudden
ly modest or self-respectin- g, but that
he hoped for bigger pay in another
way. The New York Sun says:

"The pay of a General of the Army in
acuve service is $ia.ow a year. As a

with the rank General Grant
would draw from the Treasury annually
seventy-fiv- e ter cent, of ftls SOO or tlfllM
If his retirement should be dated from his
resignation, on March 4, 1869, the back pay
for sixteen yeaTs would amount to $163- ,-
uw.

It is known that since he retired
from the army he has received $400,
000 in salary as President, and from
citizens through Mr. George Jones,
of the New York Times, $250,000,
which is safely invested and pays
him $15,000 annually. .

CURRENT COMMENT.

It is stated that Mr. McCul- -
loch has expressed the opinion that a
very large portion of the Republi-
can party entertains views on the
tariff similar to those expressed in
his report, and which were approved
by the President in his message. In
this opinion Mr. McCulloch Is no
doubt correct. In the Wnst t.h ta
riff reform sentiment is very strong
auiuug xvepuoiicans. l nat was shown
by the falling off in the Republican
vote in November in quite a number
of the Western States. When the
movement began in Congress last
winter for a reduction of tariff taxa-
tion some of the Republican Repre-
sentatives from the West were kept
from advocating it bv t.ha sinnlino.
tion of

. the party whip.
.

When the
n ,4 " 1ibbcuipi, 13 again maae to cut down
the tariff to a revenue" basis it will
not be surprising if a good many
Republicans
the tariff reform Democrats. Savan
nah JVews, JJem.

It is safe to r&v t.Tiat. ifviQ.j wuw w, a mv
Ohio statesman has been nominated
at Chicago, thera wnnl1 Kn omoli. o ? " - w nuiau vicasion now for Demoftwitio
Ine result of the campaign is pretty

Blaine is the only Republican nomi-
nee we could have beatan- -

Mr. Arthur, or Mr. Sherman, or Mr.
.uuiuuus woma practically have had

a walk-ov-er. The Lord of Hostsgave us Blaine, and t.fcranr ; tj- -
chard, and raised up St. John, and
sent down the rain on aWtinnJVSH V.C V

the devil contributed Gould and in-
spired Conkling and so, among all
hands, good Lord, good devil, we
pulled through somehow, and herewe are. Still the whangdoodles mournover Blame that is not, and could
not, andean not be. Louisville Cou-
rier- Journal, Dem. ,

REFUBLICRNCOLOR FREJ--
UDICE.

Washington Letter to Springfield Repub

E. 8. Jeffords ia t.lio vujr 1WJUUUH.
Can UoncrfiHsman frnrv, AT: :
He represents the shoestring district
400 miles long and so arranged as toinclude about all the colored coun-
ties. Last fall the negroes "deter-
mined to elect a colored . Congress-
man.. They nominated over Jef-
fords a mulatto named Pearce. Nowhite .Republican, in the District
Save Jeffords vntoA fr..l 'if 1

the Democrats iad less: than one-thi-rd
the votes they decided to make- vvuiu uaiiuu - ana put up Attorney

weneral CatchWa j0flU.j
,- --a, "xuuius naysha has no doubt Pearce had a major- -

-- -j - ""w, uui vaicnings wasdeclared elected and there ;will be nocontest. Jeffords has kent.
ty Renublican at. tw , n. ." "Vi uuuit UI .I1U0DlfitOl- -, hnf. nnm . A.x . . ..

auiuius mai until tneblack vote : is divided ' the negroes

FROM ALL PASTS OF THE W0ELIH

MASSACHUSET1S.

Several scores - Destroyed by Fire; n
' New Bedford. V- - r

By Telegraph to the Morning Star,
New Bedt-obtj,- ' December lS.-'- A-t 8.20

o'clock this morning a fire brokeout m one
of Haskell & Tripp's dry goods stores, on
Purchase street, aad extended to the other
three stores of Haskell & Tripp, and to the
jewelry store of J. A-- Poster and the build-
ing occupied by Robert; Gordon, tailor, and
Michael Cairns, sboemaker. Tbree alarms,
were sounded ndf; the. whole fire depart-- ;
ment was brorght out. . The -- lire- at 11
o'clock was ejfll in progress. Manycellars
were floodeCin the vicinity, and The-lo- ss

will be beavyV The cause of the fire is-u-n

know butls supposed to iave started in
boilet room. In addition to the five steam-
ers of this city one has arrived , from Fair
Haven. All ef t Haskell & Tripp's stores
are completely gutted,, and are being torn
ddwn. -- Walle'S' dry goods store, 'a two
story brick building, is" threatened. : The
buildings3 flOJ far . ide8troyed- - were one Utj
structureR."i5 : . , ' ,

LOUIS.
ExplotOi of Gas Works meter Loss

from 975,000 to 9100,000.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

"
St. Louis,' Dec.

.
; J2. About 10 o'clock,

1 a. f m a. 1 ' m 9 M

last nignt two oi me large iron columns oi
U . . . T71 . .Viiid uiu too iuckeir wrner oi xourieenta

and Singleton streetal belonging to the St.
Louis Gas Light Co. were discovered to be
a great deal out of plumb, and an hour
later while preparations were being made
to avoid an accident, mey fell with a heavy
crash, carrying down almost the entire
structure. An explosion of gas immediate
ly followed, , which lighted ud the entire
city and caused much alarm, but the illu
mination lasted scarcely a minute. Extra
ordinary as it may seem, no surrounding
property was aamagea. it win cost from
$75,000 to $100,000 to replace the tank.and
in the meantime the storage capacity of the
company win ne reduced nearly one-ha- lf,

wnicn win occasion some inconvenience.

A London telegram states that a son of
the Bishop of Rochester has become a Re
man Catholic.

XliK PRINCE OF HUMMERS

And a Presidential Candidate's Spirit
- nal Tendencies.

The ordinary life of a commercial travel
er for a wholesale drug house is generally
uneventful, and a romanra writer vnnM
scarcely select so solid a man of business

narrative' The snhieet of thio ohotJ - v. M J UUVWU
Walter Muir, was an Englishman, whose
refined widow and family, since the death
of the head of the house, has resided at 113
Lombard street, Philadelphia. Walter
Muir was born in Manchester, England,
and was about 50 years old at the time of
nis oeam. tie was prooaDiy me best known
dm? salesman in th wnrlH hmrinn lls
ed traveling a3 a vocation in both England

1 1. . T . . .auu iuis country . ne was particularly well
known in all the large cities of the South,
in r.any or which he bad numbers of
warm personal friends who will recall him
with pleasant recollections:

Shortly after his arrival here he connect
ed himself with the well known house of
JTvencb, Kichards & Co., of Philadelphia,
and soon displayed such remarkable ability
for scllini? coods and mnbintmrnfito ik.t hoU O ' "( .WUMJ inn. u
commanded a larger salary than any sales
man ever received in mis country in this
line of business. He was a man of splen-
did physical appearance and most engaging
manners, endowed wijh many intellectual
accomplishments, and was a first-rat- e clas
sical scnoiar, an autnor or several publica-
tions, including "Inspirational Character
displayed," which was largely read bv
spiritualists, in which faith Mr. Muir was
a strong believer.

Mr. Muir had a peculiar magnetism
about him he could take orders when no
one else could. His services being in great
demand, he was several times induced
to change his positions, being em
ployed successively by Messrs. A. Boanas ffl uo., JS. Y., the latefirm of C J. TiVll fc Tim ot,a to- - t,- - - - w v. ,i CftUU ft ill x.Warner & Co., of Philadelphia, and J.Lewis
kxj . ui xcw vneans, wnich latter firmwrote Mr. M.. nnnn hia rf.c;rrr; .
their employ: "We consider you nearer
up w our iueas oi wnat ShOUid const itnt
a commercial ' traveler tKan an-- v. .ui uiau wehave ever met. This opinion has been formed
anct j caiu ui ooservauon.

aiwiA f nilir. . muir nerjimo a . .. . . ,. . : - " wutci. iuspiritualism he formed an intimate ac
quaintance wun me well known Belva A.
iJUV&WUOU. OI WMninirtnn It
Woman S Rights randiTlato -- vt : j
vi mo umireu oiates ana Who was a promi-
nent spiritualist. Mrs. Lockwood was em-ployed by Mr. Muir as. an attorney to look
S rTfif) DAmA r.Atnln 5 a

land. The following ;a
.ui! "V!? irom a

ceieDratea woman to Mr.Muir: "I have been to see Mrs. Hattie j.rrencn and have hori o .:.. .
her for you in the presence of a friend who

viioiuMjicoicu, as rar as vourmatters are concerned. - gne
numiiifuueuDV n Nnon oh n ; . .
Benito, I believe, a business spirit, who has

- " iiuuauio aswisiance ior voubut savs she will not hei r" '
your questions, nor send you any informa- -

Tu T 01 ,uu, A aua no other, am todo the business?, that. 'tha tr .? ..Y
. uw miui uitttiun winbe given to me alone that suit is alreadybegun: that exnJie.lt' HiroMo 1 ,

given, and will cnntinno. k 1.w us Kiveu wthat you are not to make an effort to rll
I org. fnmiah mo n ik u . . .

"leans to visitEngland on your behalf, and before I start
L FT l" Pay ihQ mediumand myself Iomtly the sum of 500presence of threl TO;tr, ' la.tl.e

property isplacedinyoundsrbut

send ou theWmony ofThTfSSd whiheard as I did the remarkable commun7ca-tio-
nsand prophecies given to me!

A . reporter was conversing with MrsMuir recentlv. when ti,o .

been comnletelv enreH
uua
f

now ra.e .naa

ti.'fcjS.RW, ."My

s, wa. ureaarmiy sickBrown's Iron Bitteis completely cured hfm
after he had taken six He hadworms, could not ,ioo a LA
a mil T7o nT v j BJt as mm as

Brown'. Iron ItMT ZZFFFSP

now entiroi 11 r1" "OK, and is

uti tR' 1 nave no hesitancv in saw

1 found ready reS f'' 5- - .M?s:

Murfreesboro, N. C,

ITIrs. $nIths Case, and what tue p
Kir. ITIcKInatrv Ima n . .

. ' ADQnt tt
To nrg Public: Ttl.tTA ,

for fifteen jears, most of the time w&UlSitt??
been Eczema or Salt liheuuLepra, and the like, and havealw-ivlT-
that there was no cure for me, and hv ien to'J
discouraged that I had as soonOhTn : wi
been so badhuifflicted sometimes that n

1 ha

to the soles of my feet that was n.S iLniy ,hat
as red as crimson It would commSt,(1afia
wnite spots, wblch had a silvery anDeawm tint Aaan hi,- f T of
or soon after their first appearance 1 1, 1 ,llem
burn and rnn together until there rVo,u!l1
dry, red scale, which would become TsoVrA ple,e
as to crack and look fiery and '""a
btirninsr sensation would be almost. int,.rJI'id,

about, and could not dress myself wfths-slstanc- e.

I have tried many remPdiaJa
t'""-J-t i"?Iace to a physician
uaTociwuummcu umy lemDorarv i ol !, V ' uu:-

tobeas badly troubled as aaai
winter of 1881 and 18S2 I nflteSH""'? the

was aoTistd bv Elder ana Hrs. tU?'
who are well known in these regions.'

tnT,
Bemdies; and I felt 8omel,mv7T.0,ir

oouraee. from their favnr.w u?.w.a-"!tl-

try their virtue. About the X.hu"J0Alln.to
last I commenced taking the remedi

eel
nn

of J.ul5'
With.

ment, until now (bct.T) TZF'ZS1"- -

new, and my flesh is nst.h flesh of a childKoa ts

I certify that the above statemento'mv IJi?'

T

I certify that the above statement' u,ITH-Mr- .

Smith is a promlnemv maninrwhere he lives. He well knowHm,y'
stock, and his statement? with that of w?!8--

in
fully entitled to credit. Wle. is

Done at Stanstead, Province of Quebec titwenty-sevent- h day of October, 882 '

L. C. McKlNSTEY
Minister of aLrulLatek --I nave seen Mis. Smith recentbelieve her to be thoroughly and pSI3

Sec'y Advent Ch. Con., P. Q.,No Vt it,' xvnBoston, Sept. 9, 1884!

CxjTicrniu. Eisolvent, the new
and Cuticuba, and Ctjt'ictjba Poat, th Scures and beautifiers.are
Ctjtictjka, 50c; Soap, 25c; BesolvestTslm Prk'8'

Potter Drug and
mhSD&Wtf wedt ICtof00r- -

Buffalo LithiaTWater
FOR MAI ABJAL POISONING

USB OP IT IN A CASE OP YELLOW FEVER.

Db. Wh. T. Howard, of Baltimohe,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr Howard attests the common adantafm, ,.ithts water tn "a wide range of tthe far-fame- d White Sulphur ringl fa rLnbriecounty, West-Virginia- , and adds the foUow- -

"Indeed, in a certain class of cass i is

attendant upon the tardy convalescent
"uui f" aviuio uiacoses; anaxmore eDeci iir

Fevers, in all their grades and varietiesforms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all tKe A",
turns Peculiar to Women that- - are remediable at allby mineral waters. In short, were I called vrm mstatefromwhat mineral waters I have Hen themea?est and most unmistakable amount of good accrue inthe largest number of cases in a general wan 1would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Spring b,Mecklenburg county, Va."

Db. O. P. Makson, of Richmokd, Va.,
Late Professor of General Patholotrv and Phvsir.

logy In the Medical College of Virginia :

v"IJlaJe,obJerTed parked sanative effects fromthe Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, AnUmic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Antemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palrnta-turns- ,

tc. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, mnnerous cam or this
character, which had obstinately wittood the wwlremedies, having been restored la peifect ImUlh
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Sprit.!."

bn. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication on the TherariikAction of the livffe.'a Lithia Water in the

VlrgiMi Mzdkal Monthly"
for FiWuary, 1877.

"Their great value tn Malarial Diseases andSequela has been most abundantly and satisfac-torily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
Bummer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever,-an- decidedly mitigated other dis-
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-
covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in buta single case) I, of course, cannot undertake tosay. There is no doubt, however, about the fact that
its administration was attended by the nmt I m f-

inal results"
Springs now opens for guests.
Water In cases of one dozen half gallon bott les

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs

pamphlet may be found.
THOS. F.'GOODE, Proprietor.

apIOtf nrm. Buffalo Lithia Springs, V?

Bank of New Hanover.
Authorized Capital, --

Cash
$1,000,000

Capital paid in, $300,000
Surplus Fund, - - - $50,000

DIRECTORS :

W. I. GORE, C M. STEDMAN,

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MacRAE, JAS. A. LEAK,

H. VOLLEKS, P. REETNSTEDf.

, R. Bl BRIDGERS E. B. BORDEN.

f. W. ATKTKON.

ISAAC BATES, President,

G. W. WILLIAMS, Vice President-a-

20 tf S. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

Molasses, Bagging, &c;
Hhds Prime CUBA MOLASSES.FJQ

100 d d P" R" d

Half Rolls Standard BAGGINGFJQQ

1000 BaIes New AKR0W TLES- -

5Q0 do Pieced do

500BblsFLOUR'

100 Bbls sxraAR

200 Baes C0FFEB' o

- Lime. Cement, Plaster, Ac,
All at Lowest Prices,

aug 24 tf WORTH &. WORTH.

"Hothouse Sash.

BURR & BAILEY,
' 19 & 21 South Front St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C. --

JuT ANUPACrnjRERS OF SASH, BLINDS,

iJoors, Wood Moulding, Turning. Scroll Sawing

and General Wood Work. Dealers 5n Plumbers'

Supplies. nov 16 tf

WHITE CYPRESS & YELLOW PINE

' SASH,
BLINDS & DOORS.

GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

MOULDING, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL

WOOD .WORK.

ang24tf . PARSLEY & WIGGINS.

"DT Tr7TJ Send six cents for postag
fQL rAiflli. and receive free, a costt;

JU WU Will 1JX a DUiiUO aUUVUUWVUAVMW V
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be oharged extra
according to the position desired

Advertisements on which no- - specified number
jf insertions is marked will be continued till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
tp to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be oharged fifty per cent,
extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether In the shape f
3ommunications or otherwise, will be oharged at
advertisements.!

Payments for transient advertisements must be
mad a in advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

- Remittances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only suoh remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subject
of real Interest, are not wanted: and, If accept-
able in every other way, they will Invariably do
rejected If the real name of the author is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssnes they desire to advertise In. Where no ls-3-ue

is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday Evenikg, Dec. 12, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
THE EFFECT OF THE TREATY

UPON THE UNITED STATES.
We apprehend that the .recent

Treaty with Spain will excite not
only great opposition in the Senate,
bat throughout the country. That
something C3n be said pro and con is
evident. Already a number of mem-

bers of Congress have signified their
purpose to oppose it. Mr. Tucker, of
Virrrinid artxra. Vio mill ArvrvAen if n

& J - V if AAA VyVOC A U MJ

cause it is too one-side- d. Senator
ShermaD, it is understood, will op-po- se

it because it wipes out $50,000,-00- 0,

and this would at once make
useful the surplus revenue in the
Treasury.

But wc do not understand that the
ratification pf the Treaty would wipe
out all of the revenue received from
Spain now, but only about half say
$25,000,000. The question for legis-
lators to consider is this how. will
tne oaiance ot good and evil be if the
Treaty is adopted ? Will more harm
or more good arise from it? Will
the injury done to the sugar and to-

bacco interests be counterbalanced by
good done to the country at large ?

And it is just here that Doctors
will differ and of every school of
economy. The Washington Post
sees good only. It says:.

"What does such a reduction represent ?
A diminution in that sum, not of the re-
sources of the Government, but of a worse
than needless surplus in the treasury and a
corresponding relief to the taxation, director indirect, by which it is year after year
accumulated."

Per contra the political economist,
Mr. J. S. Moore, thinks the Treaty
"inadmissable" as it stands now. He
thinks the interests of the United
States will be injured by it. He
takes up the proposed reduction on
flour. The duty now is $4.60. The
Treaty reduces it to $1. The United
States ships now 310,000 barrels. If
it ships hereafter 60.0,000, the remis-
sion of tax in Cuba will be' $96,000r
But Spain ships 1,300,000,000 pounds
of sugar to this country and hereafter
it will be free of duty. The Treaty
proposes that all other sugars im-
ported into the United States shall
pay 2 cents a pund, thus giving
Spain an entire monopoly of the
sugar trade. Mr. Moore says:

"It is difficult to reconcile such a state of
S!fg8Vi,Sha.eteP uld,far from be-m- g

direction of free trade, create avast monopoly. Cuba would become the
SfttJ't001111 of the United

play with us, as regardsprices, supply and manipulate as shepleases. In fact, by - adopting this cousewe simply give up the raw sugar competi-L0?1-11

wo,r!? '." place the monopoly
sure and perfect remedy for this, and that,
is to make all kinds of sugar, ra as wellas refined, free of duty."

Under the Treaty cigars will be
cheaper. The tax will be reduced
some 25 per cent. But as these are
strictly luxuries it is not desirable
iuai ine tax should be lessened and
the revenue to the country thereby
lessened. It really looks as if Mr.
Moore was correct in the opinion
that the Treaty" waV intended to im

OO.IIESriC IQARHETS

IBy Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Financial.

New York, Dec. 12, Noon. Money
slightly higher at 12 per cent Sterling
exchange 481 J481i and 485i485. State
bonds dull. Governments firm.

Commercials
Cotton dull, with sales to-da- y of 128

bales; middling uplands 101c; do Orleans
life. Futures barely steady, with sales at
the following quotations: December 10.70c;
January 10.81c; February 10.85c; March
10.96c; April 11.09c; May 11.24c. Flour
dull and heavy. Wheat weaker and slight-
ly higher. Corn dull. Pork weak at $12 50

13 00. Lard firm at $7 12. Spirits
turpentine dull at 31c. Rosin dull at 1 20

1 27T. Freights steady.
Baltimore. December 12 Flour nn 5et.

Howard street and western super $2 25
00; exirafz 753 37; family- - $3 50;

city mills super $2 252 75; extra $3 00
3 55; Rio brandsJ4 624 75. Wheat-sout- hern

6teady and firm; western a shade
easier, closing dull; southern red 8284c;
do amber 9091c; No. 1 Maryland 86
86c; No. 2 western winter red on spot 79

79fc. Corn southern irregular, closing
easier; western firmer and dull; southern
white 4849c; yellow 4950c.

KitURION 1QAKKETS.

IBy Cable to the Morning Star I

Livbkpool, Dec 12, Koon. Cotton
dull, with a downward tendency; middling
uplands 5Jd; Orleans 6d; sales to day 7,000
bales, of which 1,000 were for speculation
and export; receipts 14,000 bales, of which
13,500 were American. Futures dull at, a
decline; uplands, 1 m c, December and Jan-
uary delivery 5 52-6- 45 51-64- d ; January
and February delivery 5 53-6- 4d; February
and March delivery 5 57-6- 4d; March and
April delivery 5 60-6- 46 6h-64-d; April
and May delivery 6d; May and June de-
livery 6 3-6-46 6-5-4d; June and July
delivery 6 8 64d: July and August delivery
61-64- d. Tenders today 2,200 bales new
docket; 100 old docket.

Sales for the week were 45,000 bales, of
which 29,000 bales were American; specu-
lation 4,700 bales ; export 5,200 bales ; actualexport 96,000 bales; imports 163,000 bales,
of which 130,000 bales were American tock
503,000 bales, of which 316,000 bales were
American; afloat 296,000 bales, of which
284.000 bales are American. .

'
2 P. M. Quotations for American cot-

ton have all declined 1-- 1 6d; uplands 5
13 16d; Orleans 5 1516d. Uplands, 1 m c
December delivery 5 52-6- 4d, buyers' option;
December and January delivery 5 52-6-4d

buvers' ODtion : .Tannarv ond ToKmn A '
livery 5 54-6- 4d, sellers' option ; February
uuu iuaiuu uciivei v i nnruLn on am'
UUU JILoXCIl H.III 1 Aim nollTrorrr K RIliAA
sellers option; AprU and May delivery 6d,
7 At71 j o uuc ueiiyery o

4-o- 4d. . b11 vera nntinn , .Tnm nri t,,i ji:-- 1 auu w Ul UCllVerv O 8-6- 4d. value: Jnlw
ery 6 10-6- 4d, sellers'' option. Futures
ciosea sieaay.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 4,500 bales

3 P. M. UDlanda - 1

liverv 5 53-6- 4d. aellepo' nnt,vn. r 1

and January . delivery 5 53-64-d, sellers'option; January and February delivery 5
S-8-

.. llers' option; February andMarch dehverv R Kn.n . .-
-

March and April delivery 5 61-64- d, buyers'
, ouu juay aenvery o Lr04dbuyers ODtion: Mav nri t.,. 1

buyers' option; June and July
rtu, vtuue. jp utures closedbarely steady.

3.30 M TTnlno 1 T :

and February delivery 5 53-64- d; February
r uc"YCIJf u o-t- 4a; march andAnril dehverv fi rraa. t ,

July delivery 6 8-6- 4d.

New Torn Naval Stores market.N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Dec. 11,
Soirita. TiiTTuntiTioTi, t .- v.uv

I&iand ia j2b lot, with Prices ield
mfrehan5!!l,le order quoted atl31ic; salesof 100 bbls April optional

SoR08in87ne market is,ito: quiet .and.K"""a are: oirainedoil: ?at fi good strained at $1 274- - No2 B;.tl 32il 85; 2 F at f1 40

H at $1 701 75; good No. 1 I at $2 25 -

elaaff W t 1 TK --rf f a? ' wlndow

6 ' y 13 qU0ieaat $1 701 90.

Savannan Rice ITIarKet.
Savannah News, Dec. 11.

Hit-- 1 - m.

nnehaiJSS " clean continues and
advaS fOUg.h ere was1 a slightS',Resales . for the day were 821mTS. official quotations of
Prime 56c. Araae: 5C: 5ic;

watering!71018 9C$100'tid

Scrofula, that
human v'fT .. "lcoucu ""-- the tpmore money right away than anything else In,

th? world.. Fortunes await the workers abso-lutte- ly

sur. At once address TRUE & CO.. An- -

on erf o VnltiA v. on Trixriv
AyerVSaprii,rUS a

eureka


